RED EYE is a common ocular presentation in primary care. It can be classified as sight-threatening or non-sight-threatening (Batterbury et al 2009) . In this article, primary acute angle closure glaucoma (PAACG) and acute iritis will be considered sight-threatening conditions, while dry eye, blepharitis and conjunctivitis will be considered non-sight-threatening conditions. Effective recognition of the signs and symptoms of all these conditions enables healthcare practitioners to distinguish between a sight-threatening and non-sight-threatening ocular condition and is central to successful management and care of the patient (Watkinson 2013) .
Knowledge of the main structures of the eye, shown in Figure 1 , can assist the nurse to develop their skills in ocular observation and effective assessment of a patient presenting with red eye. This article is aimed at ophthalmic nurses, general nurses and all allied healthcare practitioners working in hospitals; particularly those in emergency departments, GP surgeries and community settings. It provides an overview of the nurse's role in the assessment, care, management and health promotion of patients presenting with red eye. It also discusses the nursing skills and responsibilities involved in establishing an accurate diagnosis and making prompt referrals for appropriate treatment to relieve ocular pain, restore vision or prevent potential sight loss.
Assessment
History-taking is an important component of assessing a patient with red eye. Box 1 lists questions that healthcare practitioners could ask the patient as part of historytaking. Listening attentively and asking appropriate questions related to vision are essential to effective patient assessment.
evidence & practice / ophthalmology
The nurse should assess and record the visual acuity of each eye -a medico-legal requirement -to establish the main visual symptoms, duration of the condition and its effect on the patient's quality of life (Williamson and Seewoodhary 2013) . It is important to ask the patient whether the effect on their vision is transient, deteriorating or improving. Using a pen torch is best practice and recommended for examining the anterior segment of the eye and making observations (Watkinson 2013 ).
Sight-threatening red eye conditions
Primary acute angle closure glaucoma PAACG ( Figure 2 ) is a condition in which there is a sudden increase in intraocular pressure (IOP). This results from obstruction of aqueous outflow by partial or complete closure of the drainage angle by the peripheral iris (Bowling 2015) . The normal IOP is between 14 and 21mmHg (Yanoff and Duker 2013). In PAACG, it could rise to 70mmHg, causing damage to the optic nerve head (Yanoff and Duker 2013) . This is an ocular emergency and should be treated immediately to prevent sight loss to both eyes, since it is potentially a bilateral disease. The signs and symptoms of PAACG are listed in Box 2.
Pre-disposing factors for PAACG include (Bowling 2015) : » Older age with hypermetropia (longsightedness). Older women are more at risk than older men. » Sustained pupil dilation, which may be triggered by instilling dilating drugs such as 1% atropine sulfate. » Occasional excessive pupil dilation, which may be precipitated by low light or emotions such as fear, anxiety, stress and sadness.
Treatment and clinical management
During an acute episode of PAACG, the patient usually experiences anxiety, distress and nausea (Watkinson 2013) . Providing reassurance that ocular pain will subside once the IOP is under control is comforting and reduces anxiety. The patient should be encouraged to rest in a quiet environment (Bowling 2015) .
The following treatment regimen could be used for PAACG; however, it should be noted that treatment of this condition may vary according to hospital policy and patient need. First, baseline observations of the patient's visual acuity and IOP are recorded. 500mg intravenous acetazolamide, a carbonic anhydrase inhibitor, is administered to reduce IOP by decreasing aqueous production. After 20 minutes, 2-4% pilocarpine eye drops BOX 1. Questions for history-taking in relation to the symptoms of red eye » How long has the redness been present? » Is the eye painful or sore? » Does the eye itch? » Does the eye water? » Is there any light sensitivity? » Is there a history of red eye? » Is there any yellow purulent discharge or crustiness? » Is the vision blurred? » Does the eye feel dry and burning? » Are the symptoms unilateral or bilateral? » When did the symptoms come on? What caused them?
» Was the onset of the symptoms sudden or gradual? » Are the symptoms constant? » Are the symptoms worse when outdoors? » Are the symptoms worse on waking up? are instilled into the affected eye to open up the drainage system by constricting the pupil. This also reduces the IOP. 0.25% timolol maleate eye drops, a beta-blocker, and 0.5% apraclonidine eye drops, an alpha-adrenergic agonist, are also instilled to improve outcomes (Bowling 2015) . Beta-blockers should be used with caution because they are contraindicated in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease or cardiovascular disease (British National Formulary 2017). 0.1% dexamethasone eye drops are instilled to reduce inflammation and congestion. Artificial teardrops are also used to provide comfort. An antiemetic may be administered as required. The IOP is monitored in the emergency department. The ultimate surgical treatment is cataract surgery or laser iridotomy to improve drainage of aqueous humour, thus lowering IOP (Azuara-Blanco et al 2016).
Acute iritis
Acute iritis ( Figure 3) is an acute inflammation of the iris. The cause is usually unknown, but may be associated with underlying systemic conditions, such as rheumatoid arthritis, Crohn's disease, Still's disease and ankylosing spondylitis. One or both eyes can be affected (Yanoff and Duker 2013) and the condition often progresses considerably before an accurate diagnosis is made (Batterbury et al 2009) . Box 3 lists the signs and symptoms of acute iritis.
There is a chronic form of iritis that can occur, which has less pain and redness than in acute iritis. Chronic iritis can be caused by sarcoidosis, heterochromia and tuberculosis (Yanoff and Duker 2013). Such patients require regular follow-up in an eye clinic.
Treatment and clinical management
Following diagnosis, treatment of acute iritis is commenced with dilating drops, such as 1% cyclopentolate hydrochloride, to prevent adhesion and relieve ciliary spasm and pain. Corticosteroid eye drops, such as 0.1% dexamethasone eye drops, are prescribed to treat the inflammation and promote healing (Batterbury et al 2009) . A subconjunctival injection of mydricaine is given to patients who have developed posterior synechiae, to break adhesions between the posterior iris and lens surface. Delay in treatment usually results in adhesion formation. Systemic corticosteroids and immunosuppressants are reserved for sight-threatening disease (Batterbury et al 2009 The nurse should explain to the patient that a dilated pupil causes blurred vision, thus driving is not recommended until their eye has fully recovered. Regular attendance at an eye unit for assessment and monitoring of the condition is essential until the blurred vision has resolved.
Counselling about the recurrent nature of the condition and the need for treatment of recurrent episodes is important to prevent serious long-term complications (Shaw and Lee 2016) .
Non-sight-threatening red eye conditions
Blepharitis Blepharitis (Figure 4) is a chronic inflammatory condition affecting the eyelid margin (Din and Patel 2012) , and accounts for 5% of all ophthalmological conditions presenting in primary care (National Institute for Health and Care Excellence 2015). The eyelid margins are lined with sebaceous glands that produce a thin, clear oily material contributing to tear film stability and corneal clarity. Unexplained inflammation of those oily glands may contribute to tear film instability and dry eyes, resulting in blepharitis (Din and Patel 2012) . Box 4 lists the signs and symptoms of blepharitis.
Blepharitis is classified as being anterior or posterior (The College of Optometrists 2016). Anterior blepharitis is a common chronic bilateral inflammation of the lid margins (Riordan-Eva and Cunningham 2011). It is commonly caused by Staphylococcus aureus, seborrhoea and Demodex folliculorum (Din and Patel 2012) .
Posterior blepharitis is caused by dysfunction of the meibomian glands, which are in the tarsal plate of the eyelid. There are usually 30-40 meibomian glands in the tarsal plate of the upper eyelid and 20-30 in the tarsal plate of the lower eyelid (Yanoff and Duker 2013). Thickening of the lipid composition of those glands leads to reduced delivery of oily secretion to the ocular surface. Tear film instability and dry eyes are common in posterior blepharitis (Yanoff and Duker 2013).
Treatment and management
Lid hygiene is essential in the management of blepharitis, and twice-a-day bathing of eyelids is required for patients with anterior blepharitis (Din and Patel 2012) . Applying a warmed flannel to a closed eye is also recommended to loosen and soften Figure 3 . Acute iritis SPL the encrustations and secretions from the glands. This is often combined with warm compresses and eyelid massage, which reduce the bacterial load on the lid margins and reduce the toxicity of meibomian gland secretions (Jackson 2008) .
Patients require instructions on lid hygiene and how to apply a warm compress using a flannel dipped in comfortably warm water to the closed eyelid for 5-10 minutes. Once the condition settles, patients should be advised to continue with daily lid hygiene to prevent a recurrence. In the acute stage, an antibiotic ointment is prescribed, such as erythromycin, for application specifically to the lid margin to avoid corneal toxicity (Yanoff and Duker 2013). Patients with posterior blepharitis require long-term systemic antibiotics such as 20mg oral doxycycline. More recently, topical 1% azithromycin -an eye drop -has become an effective treatment for posterior blepharitis. This is because it restores the composition of tears -lipids, aqueous and mucin -to their correct proportions, resulting in a stable and efficient tear film layer, and provides overall symptom relief (Yanoff and Duker 2013).
Artificial teardrops are also recommended for ocular comfort. Healthy eating, including oily fish rich in omega 3, has been found to improve the quality of the meibomian secretion (Din and Patel 2012) . Vitamin E is also beneficial in maintaining the integrity of the oily lid secretion. The use of a corticosteroid combined with antibiotics may be useful if the lid inflammation is severe. However, the patient should be monitored in an eye clinic for side effects such as cataract, glaucoma and corneal thinning (Din and Patel 2012) .
Dry eye
Dry eye is reduced tear flow and increased evaporation of tears, characterised by ocular irritation and visual disturbance. Excess tearing can also be a symptom (Yanoff and Duker 2013) . Dry eye can cause red eye and ocular surface disease, which may develop into more severe eye complications such as corneal ulceration and conjunctivitis (Foulks 2007) . It ranges in severity from mildly irritating to severely disabling (Seewoodhary and Awelewa 2014) . The incidence of dry eye ranges from 3% to 15% in patients aged over 50 years and to 17% in those over 80 years (Foulks 2007) . Dry eye is an under-recognised condition, which can affect the patient's quality of life because it reduces the ability to drive and read (Seewoodhary and Awelewa 2014) .
Dry eye can affect any of the three layers of the tear film, namely the outer lipid, middle aqueous and innermost mucin layers ( Figure 5 ).
Patients experiencing dry eye usually report burning, itching, foreign body sensation, stinging, dryness, photophobia, ocular fatigue and redness (Yanoff and Duker 2013). The condition is made worse if the patient also has anterior and/or posterior blepharitis. Posterior blepharitis is common in meibomitis, a condition where the meibomian oil glands become inflamed and infected (Törnquist 2012) . The patient's history may suggest a typical set of symptoms, but holistic assessment is important because systemic diseases such as thyrotoxicosis, Sjogren's syndrome, diabetes mellitus, arthritis, lupus erythematosus, sarcoidosis, shingles or vitamin A deficiency are also known to lead to dry eye (Yanoff and Duker 2013). Some medications may also cause reduced tear secretion and affect the composition of tears, including antidepressants, aspirin, antihistamines, diuretics, beta-blockers, post-menopausal oestrogen therapy, corticosteroids and atropine eye drops (Törnquist 2012) . Additional causes include a loss of sensory drive to the lacrimal gland that occurs in herpes zoster ophthalmicus, and overuse of anaesthetic eye drops (Törnquist 2012) .
Management
Replacement teardrop therapy, treating the underlying cause and maintaining optimum lid hygiene are important to prevent complications, promote ocular comfort and preserve sight. A diet rich in omega 3 and 6 is recommended to maintain healthy meibomian oil secretion. Therefore, oily fish such as salmon and tuna should be recommended to the patient (Royal National Institute of the Blind 2016). Patients who are vegetarian may benefit from adding flaxseed to their daily diet (Royal National Institute of the Blind 2016). Dry eye can be problematic and requires effective management in an eye clinic.
Conjunctivitis
Conjunctivitis is the most common cause of red eye (Cronau et al 2010) . Infectious conjunctivitis is classified as bacterial, viral, chlamydial and fungal (Yanoff and Duker 2013), of which bacterial and viral infection are the most common types. Chemical irritants, traditional eye remedies and allergies should be investigated as possible causes.
Bacterial conjunctivitis ( Figure 6 ), commonly caused by S. aureus, is characterised by a rapid onset of bilateral red eye, lid swelling and a purulent yellow discharge (Watkinson 2013) . The patient's vision and pupil response are unaffected, unless the cornea becomes infected (Yanoff and Duker 2013) . It is important that the nurse is thorough when assessing patients presenting with red eye, since an accurate diagnosis is essential to initiate appropriate treatment or referral to an eye clinic. Marsden (2011) emphasised the use of triage for patients who attend with red eye, to avoid unnecessary delay in treatment and management of emergency red eye conditions, such as gonococcal conjunctivitis.
Conjunctivitis may settle by itself in most adult patients. However, babies presenting with a purulent greenish yellow discharge and swollen lids should be classified as an emergency because Gram-negative Neisseria gonococcus can penetrate the intact epithelium and progress rapidly to corneal perforation and sight loss (Yanoff and Duker 2013). Conjunctivitis in (Watkinson 2014 neonates is referred to as ophthalmia neonatorum. Prompt treatment with local and systemic antibiotic therapy will improve the condition. The mother and her sexual partner should also be treated with a systemic antibiotic (Marsden 2011) .
Management
Patients with acute bacterial conjunctivitis are prescribed topical antibiotics to facilitate recovery (Marsden 2011) . It is the nurse's responsibility to inform patients about the highly contagious nature of the condition (Watkinson 2013) . Therefore, it is important that all patients and their parents are given written information on the precautionary care required to prevent spread of the disease to others. For example, this might include keeping the patient's toiletries, towels and face flannels separate from those of other family members. Paper tissues should be used and disposed of after a single use, and the importance of hand washing before and after the instillation of antibiotic eye drops should be reinforced (Watkinson 2013) . The patient should also be advised to wear dark glasses for comfort, but the use of an eye pad is not recommended (Watkinson 2013) .
Health promotion
Promoting health is an essential nursing responsibility, and this should be patientcentred, empowering and tailored to the patient and their diagnosis (Nursing and Midwifery Council 2015) . Following ocular assessment and diagnosis, the nurse has a duty to educate patients and relevant others about the nature of the ocular condition (Marsden 2017 ) and advise about promoting recovery or healing (Tallouzi 2011) . For example, healthy eating is essential for ocular health. It is also important to consider pain management in inflammatory eye conditions. Health education information should also be provided to ensure the patient understands how to use medication before leaving the clinic (Marsden 2011) . In PAACG, patients should be taught how to use the eye drops until their surgery. Teaching the principles of hygiene is vital in infected cases of red eye. Furthermore, if the pupil is dilated, the patient should be informed of the risks of driving (Marsden 2017) .
Conclusion
There are a range of nursing skills and responsibilities involved in establishing an accurate diagnosis of red eye and making prompt referrals for appropriate treatment, and these are pivotal to relieving ocular pain, restoring vision or preventing potential sight loss. If the patient's diagnosis is unclear, referral to an ophthalmologist is essential to avoid adverse visual consequences. The five main ocular conditions giving rise to red eye are PAACG, acute iritis, dry eye, blepharitis and conjunctivitis, and it is important for the nurse to be able to recognise the signs and symptoms of these conditions. More significantly, the nurse should be able to distinguish between a sight-threatening and non-sight-threatening ocular condition and take appropriate action. The nurse's role remains vital in addressing the challenges associated with the care and management of patients with red eye and preventing sight loss. 
